MINNEHAHA COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS & EVENTS

Office of Commissioners
415 North Dakota Avenue
Sioux Falls, SD, 57104

Jean Bender, Chair
Dean Karsky, Vice-Chair
Jeff Barth, Commissioner
Gerald Beninga, Commissioner
Cindy Heiberger, Commissioner

ABSENTEE VOTING: Began September 18 and will end November 2, 2020 by 5pm

SUN 11/01 DAYLIGHT SAVINGS “CLOCKS FALL BACK”
TUE 11/03 GENERAL ELECTION DAY FROM 7:00AM TO 7:00PM
  8:00 a.m. *CANCELED* MINNEHAHA BUILDING COMMITTEE MEETING
            (All Commissioners) 2nd Floor Training Room, County Administration Bld.
  9:00 a.m. *CANCELED* REGULAR COUNTY COMMISSION MTG
            (All Commissioners) Commission Meeting Room, County Admin. Building
FRI 11/06 1:30 p.m. SPECIAL COUNTY COMMISSION MEETING
                    (All Commissioners) Commission Meeting Room, County Admin. Building
TUE 11/10 7:30 a.m. MINNEHAHA BUILDING COMMITTEE MEETING
                    (All Commissioners) 2nd Floor Training Room, County Administration Bld.
  9:00 a.m. REGULAR COUNTY COMMISSION MEETING
            (All Commissioners) Commission Meeting Room, County Admin. Building
WED 11/12 ALL DAY COUNTY OFFICES CLOSED FOR VETERANS DAY
TUE 11/17 9:00 a.m. REGULAR COUNTY COMMISSION MEETING
                    (All Commissioners) Commission Meeting Room, County Admin. Building
WED 11/18 6:00 p.m. LAW ENFORCEMENT APPRECIATION DINNER & CHILDREN’S CHARITY
                    (All Commissioners) Exhibit Hall Ramkota Inn, Sioux Falls
MON 11/23 7:00 p.m. MINNEHAHA COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING
                    (All Commissioners) Commission Meeting Room, County Admin. Building
TUE 11/24 9:00 a.m. REGULAR COUNTY COMMISSION MEETING
                    (All Commissioners) Commission Meeting Room, County Admin. Building
  5:00 p.m. JOINT CITY OF SIOUX FALLS/MINNEHAHA COUNTY MEETING
            (All Commissioners) Carnegie Town Hall, 235 W. 10th Street, Sioux Fall
WED 11/25 7:30 a.m. CITY, COUNTY, SCHOOL DISTRICT BREAKFAST CLUB MEETING
                    (All Commissioners) HyVee Club Room, 3000 S. Minnesota Ave.
THU 11/26 ALL DAY COUNTY OFFICES CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING DAY
FRI 11/27 ALL DAY COUNTY OFFICES CLOSED FOR THANKSGIVING DAY